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This
Concrete Root 
Cellar Costs Less Than 
Wood and is Much More 
Durable

Cement is particularly adapted to the con
struction of Root Cellar floors and walls.

Experience proves that for the farmer, Con
crete is superior to wood in every point of 
comparison.

Concrete permits of a desirable degree 
of coolness without freezing. There is no 
question as to its durability. Concrete lasts, 
not for years, but for ages; and needs no 
repair.

Anyone who has scooped vegetables from 
the old plank floor will appreciate the fact that 
Concrete offers a smooth, continuous surface 
with no projecting plank ends or nails to 
damage the scoop or ruffle the temper of the 
scooper. '

The various uses to which 
Concrete may be profitably 
put, on the farm, are plainly 
and simply in our 160-page 
book,

**Whet the Fermer rc:i 
Do With Cor.cïLÎe

which shows how the following 
farin buildings and utilities can 
be constructed c? ccncrctv:— 

Barns, Clc'crnc, D“,frier. Tip
ping Tanks, Foundations, Fence 
Posts, Feeding Floors. Gutters. 
Hens’ Nest 3, Hitching Post:--. 
Hersa Blocks, Houses, rcu!- 
Ehslter Walls, Stiblss. Strlrs, 
Stalls, Steps, Tanks, Troughs, 
Walks, ar.J so forth.

Send for It—it'j free-—-thnu:;h 
It regularly sails for Li)c. "Write

CANADA
CEMENT CO.,

Licicd
5I-CÇ- Nri'r-rt : Tank

Lv..ic.'. -->

STICK WORK 
AT MISSION POINT

1
We read-the following in “L'Action 

Sociale” of Quebec, the truth of tne 
story being vouched for:

In the early days of May an Indian 
girl going into a store at Mission 
Point was molested by a young man, 
who thought with others that the In
dian was proper game for the white. 
The girl, naturally frightened, hurried 
into the store for her purchase, which 
happened to he molasses. On being 
assailed again on leaving the store, 
she poured the can of molasses over 
him, which, needless to say, finished 
his fun.

1/ all the Indian girls of the Mission 
had the same pluck, the many shame
less prowlers would soon leave them 
alone.—Translated for the Advocate
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EDDING BELLS

Horse Posters at 1, w 
The Advocate Office
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jMAY
the t ire never come when yo u 
v ill have to send your orders for 
Job Printing out oft own—give us 
the

FIRST
chance to figure on the work and 
we are sure you will not be guilty 
of the offense. Try it for the year

z 1911

Z
than ifyou are not perfectly satis
fied, in fact delighted, with the 
price and quality tell us the trouble. 
In th is way we will have a bigger, 
be tter and brighterNewcastle.

THE ADVOCATE PUBLISHING GO., LIMITED.

HO PE—ALEX ANDER
Canipbelllon, N. B., June 2,— 

The marriage of Mias Lucy 
Alexander daughter of the late 
Mr. A. E. Alexander of Campbell 
ton atti M. R. Malcolm Hope, 
manager of the Bank of New 
Brunswick, son of R. Malcolm 
Hope Esi|. of Perth Scotland, was 
solemnized at nine o’clock Thurs
day evening at the residence of 
the bride’s brother Mr. Charles 
Alexander, Campbellton. The 
Rev. T. M. Drutimi pastor of St. 
Andrew’s church performed the 
ceremony. The bride who was 
unattended was given away by 
her brother. She was handsomely 
gowned in crepe meteor embroid
ered » ith pearls, and wore a wed- 
( ln^ veil arranged over a coronet 
of lilli.-s of the valley and carried 
a shower bouquet of lillies of the 
valley. The house was beautifully 
decorated with roses and carna
tions. A reception followed the 
ceremony after which Mr. and Mrs 
Hope left on the Maritime for 
Quebec from where they will sail 
on the ‘Corsican’ lor Livei pool. 
Their stay abroad will occupy 
about two months and will in 
elude the coronation festivities in 
England, a visit to the groom’s 
home in Scotland and a continen
tal tour. On their return they 
will reside in Campbellton.

Among the guests ware the fol
lowing:—Mrs. Alexander sr. in 
black, Mrs. H. S. Alexander, old 
rose with flower decoration; Mrs. 
Ed. Alexander, pale grey; Mrs. S. 
\V. Nicholson of South Bend Inti., 
aunt of the bride, in a white em
broidered gown; Mrs. Nicholson, 
black chiflon veiling over pale 
blue satiu; Miss Ethel Malcolm, 
white charmeuse with white veil
ing; Mrs. A. E. G. McKenzie, 
beaded net over King’s blue satin; 
Mrs. F. W. Campbell, white satin; 
Mrs. VV. S. Montgomery, Dal 
housie, black and white stripe silk; 
Mrs. F. F. Matheson, green poplin; 
Mrs. T. P. Drumm, white muslin 
with pink trimming; Mrs. Dr 
Lunam, pink foulard; Mrs. D. C. 
Firth, white serge; Miss Emma 
Mow.itt, pale blue with satin 
trimmings; Miss Sadie Mowat, 
pink muslin; Mrs. McLeod, cham
pagne crepe du chene with tan 
trimmings; Mrs. E. Clark, green; 
Mrs. W. S. Tnomas, Sussex, pale 
green satin; Mrs. Sproule, black. 
Judge Botkin, Police Judge 
Matheson, Mr. Chas. Alexander, 
Mr. Ed. Alexander, Mr. H. S. 
Alexander, Mr. Thos. Malcolm, 
Mr. A. E. G. McKenzie, Mr. F. XV 
Campbell, Mr. F. E. Lockhart, Mr. 
D. C Firth, Dr. Price, Mr. F. E. 
Shepherd, Mr. A. A. McLeod, Mr. 
Powrie, Mr. J. G. McColl, Mr. J. L. 
Imray, Mr. P. H. Blyth.

Miss Theberge supplied music 
for the dancing and Mr. J. G. 
MacColl played the weddin 
march.

There is one medicine that every 
family should be provided with and 
especially during the summer months: 
viz, Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, It is almost 
certain to he needed. It costs but a 
quarter. Can you afford to be with
out it? For sale by all dealers.

Dublin Castie is being altered 
so as to provide a new dining 
room for the use of King George 
and Queen. Mary, who will give a 
banquet on the evening they ar
rive in Ireland—July 8.
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-That’s The Paint 
For Me

-The Paint With Ti Guarantee

This good, reliable paint bears the 
'"guarantee of

IRANDRAM-I 5 EPIDCROON

This guarantee says that the white 
pigment forming the base of B-K 
* ’ENGLISH” Paint i370% Brarilram’s 
B. B. Genuine White Lead and 35% 
Pure White Zinc—196% pure.

I know just what I’m gettingwhen 
I buy ‘‘ENGLISH’’ Paint.

j. h. rniNm
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ROYAL
Baking Powder 
Economy

The manufacturers of Royal tak
ing Powder have always declined 
to produce a cheap baking powder 
at the sacrifice of quality.
Royal Baking Powder is made from 
pure grape cream of tartar, and is 
the er'1 Jiment of all the excellence 
possible to be attained in the high
est class baking powder.
Royal Baking Powder cost- only a 
fair price, and is more economical 
at its price than any other leavening 
agent, because of the superlative 
quality and absolute wholesomeness 
of the food it makes.

Mixtures made in imitation of halting powders, but containing alum, 
are frequently distributed from door to door, or given away in grocery 
stores. Such mixtures are dangerous to use in food. In England. 
France, Germany and some sections of the United States their sale is 
prohibited by law. Alum is a dangerous mineral acid, and all 
physicians condemn baking powders containing it.

The label of alum baking powder» muai 
show the Ingredient».

READ THE LABEL

SUBSCRIBE NOW
Father Morriscy’s 

liniment 
Relieves Pain

Aches and pains yield 
quickly to Father Morriscy’s 
Liniment. It is absorbed 
quickly by the skin, and 
penetrates deep into the 
tissues, making it splendid 
for sore muscles, stiff joints, 
rheumatic pains, backache, 
sore throat or lungs, or any deep-seated pain.

It eases at once and heals surface hurts, such as cuts, 
bruises, bums, scalds and frost-bites.

For tooth-ache and ear-ache it is an excellent remedy.
Father Morriacy’a Liniment is exceptionally good as 

a "rub" for athletes. It takes ont stiffness and soreness 
after severe exercise, and never blisters the «kin.

Keep a bottle handy, for

“There’s ease in every dro(/*f
25c. a battle—at yonadealer’s. Ill

------------M.prin thdMa CW LM ** - en.

Rev. FatherMorriscy


